
       Newsletter –  January 2024 

                                                                                         January Birthday 

      Easton    January 4                        Bjohn James    January 9             

      Lucas     January 7                         Madelyn           January 11                                 

      Eric        January 9                          Emery             January 14                      

      Ruthvik  January 9                          Elaina             January 29 

                                                              Harmanpreet (teacher) January 24 

                                                                                                                                                                    

 

Our Newsletter for every month is posted on our website. Please do check our new website       

regularly. 

                                                                            Attendance Reminder  

Fees are due on the 1st and no later than 5th of the month unless otherwise arranged. 
Please call if your child/ren will be absent as soon as possible. 
Please notify the centre if your child/ren are coming in after 10:00am or are away for the day. 
Please check HiMama for regular  updates. 
 

                                                                                    Web -www.lllchildcare.com 

                                         email- lllchildcaredevon@gmail.com   
                                                                      780 987 3349  

Wishing you all a Happy New Year! I trust you all had wonderful holidays. Unfortunately, during these holidays, I had to travel 
back to India due to the passing of my father. It has been a significant tragedy for me, being my father's loving daughter.Losing a 
parent leaves a profound void within us, a feeling of brokenness, but such is the nature of life.This underscores the importance 
of cherishing our parents and grandparents every day, creating lasting memories with them.  

As we enter a new year filled with prospects for growth and development, let's appreciate and celebrate our loved ones. In the 
coming month, our little ones will be engaged in exploring the enchanting aspects of winter. From crafting snowflakes to engag-
ing in indoor play, the children will wholeheartedly embrace the season with joy and creativity. Our committed staff has de-
signed themed activities not only for entertainment but also to foster cognitive and sensory development. 

May the new year bring us opportunities to build lasting memories and strengthen our bonds with loved ones. 

Meena 

                                                                   Important Friendly Reminder  

As the weather gets colder, kindly ensure your child has the appropriate winter gear to stay warm and comfortable 

during outdoor playtime. 

If your child becomes ill, we recommend keeping them at home for at least 24 hours until they are symptom-free or 

show improvement. Additionally, our daycare staff will promptly notify parents if they observe any signs of a child po-

tentially coming down with an illness. 

Please remember to send your child with a labeled water bottle each day to keep them hydrated and refreshed. Acci-

dents and spills can occur, so having spare clothes on hand is always beneficial. Kindly provide a labeled set of spare 

clothes for your child, just in case. 


